Welcome!

Thank you for joining us for the first Williams Drive Study public open house!

We are eager to introduce you to the Williams Drive Study, the first of CAMPO’s Platinum Planning Program efforts, and provide information about the existing corridor, and get your feedback on your experiences within the study area.

Please let us know if you have questions.

You can find all materials on the project website:

www.campotexas.org/campo-plans/campo-2045-platinum-plan/georgetown-williams-drive/

Meeting Purpose

Learn about the Williams Drive study - including considerations for land use, demographics, and current and planned transportation facilities.

Ask questions about the Williams Drive study and open house information.

Share your vision for Williams Drive.

Comment on the Williams Drive Study and open house information.

Meeting Room Layout

Maps of Corridor for Public Input on SWOT
Economic Existing Conditions
Land Use Existing Conditions

Project Overview Purpose, Goals, Objectives
History of Project
Timeline & Process

Computer & Monitor for Google Map
Tables & Chairs (Comment Card, Fliers)

Tables & Chairs (Comment Card, Fliers)
Refreshments

Sign in Table